
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date: Tuesday, January 30th, 2024

Birthdays: None

Lunch: Pizza Dippers

Front Office/Counseling:

Seniors- The United States Air Force will be here on Thursday, February 1, during
Resource to meet with any senior interested in learning more about career opportunities
with the Air Force. To sign up for this special info session, please respond to the email
sent by Mrs. Tucker.

Glow Party - Calling on junior high. The glow party has been rescheduled to this Friday
from 3-5. Tickets are $5 and will be sold during lunches.

Clubs:

Hauser FCA: The Hauser FCA wants to remind you that we are meeting on Friday Mornings at 7:00

AM in the Auditorium for a time of worship and devotion. They also want to let you know that if

you can't make it on Fridays, Mr. Strong is holding Bible Club in his room at 7:25 every Thursday

morning.

Science Olympiad: Hauser Science Olympians are working towards our big regional competition in

February! We will resume regular practices this week on Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday

morning! See you there!

Band/Choir:

The Hauser Music Department is selling custom black and white Pura Vida bracelets as a
fundraiser. Bracelets are $9 each or 3 for $25. You can order one by scanning the QR
code on the flier outside the Band/Choir Room or by visiting the Hauser Jets Music
Instagram Page (@hauser_jets_music). If you have any questions let Mr. Klinger know!

Athletics:

Girls Sectional Basketball game at North Decatur Jr/Sr High School against Switzerland County

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.



Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


